
 

 

Best Practice:  

Clean, Green and Ecofriendly Campus 
(Clean and Green is a perfect Dream) 

 

Goals: 
1. To create a sense of responsibility and Environmental consciousness among students to 

build eco-friendly campus and keep the campus litter-free and green. 

2. To create a healthy sustenance towards environment friendly college atmosphere.  

Context:  
1. Increase the Campus green cover through plantation drives of perennial trees 

2. Create Aesthetic Environment through Hitech Green house  

3. Maintenance of Indigenous Medicinal Plants in the Herbal Garden 

4. Create Environmental Sustainability through bio-initiatives such as establishment of 

Lavender Garden in front of Collage Auditorium. 

Practice:  
This best practice is significant step in involving the students to make the college clean, green 

and ecofriendly and in turn creating awareness in them about the need for conservation of the 

environment. Common practices include the planting the sapling, awareness rallies, campaign 

and lectures. These activities are largely carried out by volunteers of science club, NSS, cadets of 

NCC and Youth Red Cross society. Every year the collage celebrates the “World Arbor Day” on 

which College practices afforestation drive in collaboration with the Department of Forest, 

Division Baramulla. Our college is thus having a lush green campus with many indigenous plant 

and tree species which increases the carbon sequestration and keeps the environment pollution 

free. Botany department of the college has developed the botanical garden with several and 

useful medicinal plants. The campus thus has many rare and indigenous species of herbs, plants 

and trees which increases the biodiversity of flora and fauna as whole. A beautiful rose garden 

has also been developed in addition to fully automated Hi-tech Greenhouse. In addition the 

department of Botany has established a full bloom Lavender Garden in front of the Collage 

auditorium. Lectures on environmental awareness, pollution and harmful effects of polythene are 

being regularly organized for the students to create a sense of responsibility and Environmental 

consciousness. Students are advised to reduce the use of plastic and other disposable items.  

Evidence:  
The campus is now having a well-established Herbal Garden harboring many rare and 

endangered medicinal plants, Hi-Tech Green house with many tropical plant species, Full bloom 

Lavender Gardenand well maintainedlush green gardensacross the college campus.  
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